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DOWNISM V. MOIENNAN.

Avis d'inscription.
Cette cause avait été inscrite pour enquête

et audition sur le rôle du 12 juin 1885.
Le demandeur donna avis de l'inscription

le 9 juin 1885.
Lorsque la cause fut appelée, le défendeur

demanda que l'inscription fût rayée, allé-
guant que l'avis n'avait pas été signifié en
temps opportun.

JUGÉ :--Que dans les causes non appelables,
l'avis d'inscription pour enquête et audition
doit être donnée au moins trois jours d'a-
vance. (Art. 1099, C. P. C.)

Downie & Lanctôt, avocats du demandeur.
R. D. Mat hesn, avocat du défendeur.

INNKEEPBR-q UEST-IrAKING BOOM
FOR PURPOSES 0F PROSTITUTION.

WISONSIN Stn'ninf COURT, MAP.C 31,1885.

CuRTis v. MunPHv (22 N. W. Rep. 825.)
C. went £0 a hotel near hie residence about mid-

night woith a di8reutable woman, registered
as Il C. and wife," and wa8 given a room for
the night. Before going to the room he de-
iivered to the night clerlc $102 for safe keep-
ing, and received a receipt therefor. During
the night the cl.erk absconded with the money.

HEWD, that C. unas flot a guest, and uYIe fot en-
tWtled to, recover the money from the pro-
prietor of the hotel.

Appeal from County Court, Milwaukee
county.

CoL.., C. J. The defendant in this action
was a proprietor of the St. James Hotel in
Milwaukee. The plaintiff was a single man,
and kept a saloon not many blocks distant
from. the hotel. The following facte are
clearly shown by the plaintiff 's own testi-
mony :-About twelve o'clock at niglit on the
lSth of Mardi, 1882, the plaintiff came te the
hotel with a disreputable woman whom lie
met on the street, and whose name he did
flot know, and registered hirnaelf and the
woman as IlThomas Curtis and wife,", called

for a room., and it was assigned him by a
person or clerk who was in charge of the
office. The plaintiff testified that before going
te his room he said to this clerk that he saw
on the tep of the register that ahl moneys
and jewels sbould be given te the proprieter;
when the clerk replied that the proprietor
was in bed, and that lie held the position of
night clerk. Thereupon the plaintiff handed
the clerk $102 for safe keeping, and took a
reoeipt, which read, I . O. U. $102," signed
by the clerk. That niglit clerk absconded
with the money. The plaintiff sues to re-
cover it Qf the proprietor of the liotel.

The natural, perhaps necessary inference
from. the plaintiff's own testimony i8 that he
went te the defendant's hotel at midnight
with a prostitute, and engaged a room solely
for the purpose of having sexual intercourse
with the woman. True, he says that he went
te the hotel as a guest, and asked the clerk if
lie "could stay there for bed and breakfast"
But lie hived near by, gave no reason wliy hoe
did not go te his usual lodging-place, the8S
fore we feel entirely justified in assumixig
that lie went te the hotel for the unlawf'il
purposes above indicated. This being the
Case, the question arises whetlier lie wss a'
guest in a legal sense, and entitled te, prote&-
tion as sucli. The »learned counsel for the
defendant insiste that lie cannot and should
not be deemed a guest under the circuW'
stances, and entitled te the riglits and priVi'
leges of one. If the relation of innkeeper and
guest did exist between tlie parties, it is dilfr
cult to perceive upon what ground the defefl
dant can escape responsibility for the 1oss5Of
tlie money lianded te the clerk or person ili
charge of the office; for the common law, as
is well known, on grounds of public pohicYt
for the protection of travellers, imposes.$»
extraordinary liability on an innkeeper for
the gooda of lis guest, thougli they masY
have been lost witliout lis fault.

It is not easy, says Mr. Sdhouler, te o
down, on the whole, who should be deemfld
a guest in the comxnon-law sense;- the faste
i each cas must guide the decision. BailD-

256. A guest is a "ltraveller or wayfarer Whi<
pute up at an inn." Ca4,e'a case, 8 Coke, 3Z
"lA lodger or stranger in an inn."1 Jas. Lais
Diet. A traveller who cornes te an inn IîI1d
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